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BOISE, IDAHO UNDOP
WILL BE QUEEN? Men Choose Finalists
For Homecoming Queen
Out of thirteen lovely loung coeds, five were pIcked as finallsta for
"Homerontlllg Quet'n." October 10. 1n the preliminary all-male elec-
tion.
Thl' Iive finalist.& are Sharon Horton, sponsored by the StudentNa-
tlonll1 EdocaUl(1l Associut.on, Sandra Waddell, Futuro Engineera; San-
dra JdCerwn. Intercolleciate KnIghts; Judy Bothne, Esquires; Nancy







Nets 80 Pints BlC's RADIO STATION - KBlC
. lJh \I «I, \I a t,I, ""AllIN<.
-'''' at \ 'f. It". l~fI
r "'h. ,,,\I , ..... lIy ...hl.-
" the I.ljl'd" rluh.
In Ill!' hl".,,1 <lr,l\\In;; hrl,1 1,,,1
l1\\lfMI:\\' (lo\""l",r ~1. In Ill" BJC
SI,d,nl'i·nlon.11 lotal or f<.1 I'lnl'
or l'lh)l~1 \\ ('j (\ 11o~lah<'tl It \\'U~ It...,,·
than half Ih" cI ... 'r ....1 ..:,,,'1 or 1~,,)
pint ... rq.,r!.',1 Jnn !:\Trl ... "lU<\rnt
rh:lilman .. f t hr- clri\r
A tr .. Jlh), for Ihl' lIi;;III'"II>('I(',-'nl .
nl or rl<}flO,Aw'u \\ on h)' thl' In-
1..·, lIl'itInl.. I<nil:hl', with :U';.
11\(' \'nlkrrll'lI \Wl~ ,("('111111 with
\0'.:, nnd IIII' ElIlllllrl'lI nnd thl'
S,>('\:tl ,.,ullmllt«'(' lied with :/11';.I l)f Ihl' .lnnor". :.':.! Wl'rt' towns·
II.....'I'll',
, Min I.ul!' IInn'l'lI. II-Ie IIhrorlnn,
, .... r1v('d 0 I:tllol 1,In for' hovltl" 11,)-
Ilnll'lI ont' "nllnn ne hloot!.
mmittees Listed
. Homecoming
~ kil·,." "',a II 1l1l'1I
·"Tl;t!r-q fili
.It':<t'"'4''1t h·, Rules Announced
For Float Judging
'11)(' rollnwln): Orr Iht' ml<'S
III) h)' thl" lIoml'romllllt ccnllnlt '"
for Jlldglng Ihl' noola III till'
11111\1 pnrndl' 10 II(' hl,ltl Hollin!
()cloll('r 25.
Orlltillallt)', .. f r I:' ell v (' n~u
Ihrml.' and public lI~plnncl'.
<Contlnued on pail:' 31
C'ntal In ... tUn. up U!. (,AIltJIU radio .tatlon IU1oIO are (lett to 1'IIht) 0.,.., Lanon. prtlIIdMt
• nroad(' •• Uq ('Iubl Dlaune 00,. \'IN-PftM'Idfl'ltl .rudy Klndatnm, <'OftUnulty dlrf<ltor.
.-'
Published weekly 'by the Assoclated Students at
Boise Junior CoUeee
• EdItor _.__ _._ 0;,••••••••••••••••••••••• _ __ ••• : _ •• Claudia Shell







(Continued from page 1/
the budget may be altered.
























(Continued trom p.1ge 1)
I tober-S, then attended a tea given
the by the student nurJCll' of Idaho
State College.
J_ RobtntltteTuesday morning Judge Darwin
AmI. Brown lIJl4lketo the students about Jean Hobinettt', pretty brunette
$4.477 "Legal Alpects of Nursing." r:~~o;e,was bomSI~_ ~l~t~
Th t It G D C 0, yeon ago. ........ v
4,888 a a ernoon cof'ie . ox, here In Doille for a numbttr or yeal'S
MD, told them of the "PlIycolog. and attended Boise Hiah
leal Aspects or Patient Care," and Among ht'J" VlU'led Int ........ aN
1.420 In the talk he pointed out the UIC the Spanl.h club and the Valk)'riet.
2 of hypnOlI. for care of mental She 111fIC1llor0' BJe. <-I, 15 ca.ses I
. the Le. Dow, and worlu It
1199 Student nul"lf' atlendlnr the em Equipment. She I.
conventlon 'rom Bolae Junior Col. liberal arb, wrUeh ......
lege were Janice Secoy" Donna IIket vel')' much.
486 Schafer, Wanda Thomton, Dellnna HermaJorvlnt ...........
972 Noltf, Ben Donnan, Harz:!ot An. Ing. Spenbh. and. t~
denon and Barbara HJckman, thourhlheAY', 'IM. balD;
400 Mill Florence Mil.. , faculty ad- an,yplace'vtr)' .bltmtt~~tf(
vilei' and aU the MItior nu. . Htrnumbtr aM ayClCl&,"
460 ' .. . ackUd, I. that oIftptopJe"
lI8l now laklna.thelr tralnJna In. the What IVV' thctftt,"\to~f:
. ' ~102 State HOIpltal at Blackfoot. Ida· It JlfOPJ ...... Jn~v.d/Ibi..,
'.16,200 ho, were a1ao prftent. tltld.J~." .." .... "., .. ,
Campus Query
By ThcmlAlJ C. Douley
QUt+J1UUIIJ III your optuJon, n'hat
l. tilt! moat nt!C'd.,d 1I111'I'u\'t'mf'nt
at U.rC:
I..,n HIlUJluulI I think the I,ark·
Ing problem Is one of the tint im-
provements that lUlould be made
lit UJC. II is becoming ·llIcl'I.'as·
11l~1)' difrcult to find cllou::h park-
Inl: space to nccommodate: the
'1 fU'1I number of vehicles IlOW loeillg drlv-
/«"nl rr.n·t",: u( til.' Spall: en. II}' llJC liludl:lllb and f4l"ult)·.
Illhe !l.",' u( its tilellll)' ,Bmw .Juntor ('(.lilt'!:... bas 11 Illl''l:'CC
1111c~:,,';.. ,'LJIIIt'I'. the: enrollment every yen, and Ihe
• tlrt.l ....l ....•.!.' W"nddl llijrkill~: liituativll will have to be
,pr~;;'k,: T,,:n Aucut t, Iml~roH"" !" Ih .. very ncar tuture.
;,~t. ,.,,! L.!) 11<)1111...11, (.\\COIl' uunp; 1 would hke to
~'lr~H.lI., have it laq;,· bulleun board eft'<:tl<d
" \.M~,:; ." "':""1",1 10 l>olnrWIlt-fc 11\ Ih ... «'1I11'1i1 l"ln ot
:; ILt' C'i11II"IS III.' t'amp'lli '!1lt'rt' lice nUIlY ae,
ll\ill,·S 111111life IId.J III BJ(:, ulld
100 111311)'tilud"lIU fllli to lillt'lld
llC."ellU~t' UH-)' !liH't' Ill) kllowlrd;;t'
ut Ih"1lI II \\ '''lldn'l tukf' llIudl
•." " h:!d \)'.11· dtort 10 '·"'II.lru,·1 a 1l1n:t· c<'ntr'al·
;:":~'"n IrIp ly,lo ..."h-d bull"'ln' l.Jl)fird W Ihul
lill' rn~)"nl>' ot Ilw litllflomu wuuld
!",.! \ "'l"l""r !ll1\" ;1l1 uPI>JI'lUIIII)' to ,..•.. ,1 il.
Kdlh II.".,,,: III 01)' oplIlivn
, I"r:,:" 1'.lrI)· Ill .. t"Ull' IUllcll.>t1 of Uk Sludent
: '.;_" ,-'::It./:>> B(.....V l'nlhll i~ tu af(tjOI fllcihth-s tor
.... ". 1'!..,~dt'lIl. p!"""Uh', C"!l".:lIit't1,:r. "r.fLI"'lll'\lh
,!: "':;_'01, Jan '11.011 of tit .. Iitll'kfl 110. \\'no I"')' tof
.!,,,."',Itl·r, lla...., p'l\ikt:t-s 11... dos.in;; tilnC'
"t ..U') I'm, \lo hut" ,\,,(kill': no
'h.ltlbhlp, on JI'.:tWnl* l:<,ltln~ 01.11
""~:!:,: Ii! Ih .. ·u! d;uw" lit 31') pm, fnnK('$ il
! ·";",l!\t'~.b)', IIl!h ....t:!1 toc 1I1l;,J<1IU wllh Ialt.'r
. ,'r; .,~t U ... ' d' ....k'$ 10 !Ia\<' II c<lff~ b,y<;tK
;( :i: i:', '!":~"'lt\ Ill... "llll"'lt ~:lJlll,: ,,!t <:,MIlI"';' Per·
.,.1: ':! ~~.. , \ 'noll ....1 In h"p) WIlW IIrr"'I!:ctnCCnl 1"U\;lll IX'
".,1:\ ....1 I,!n, mAlk' 10 k....p Ill" Sllld ..nl Cnh>:l.








Dr, Melvin DeMond and b.ts wife
E1lomae Holdin DeMond, both '48
graduates of BJC, visited their
parents In Boise this weekend, Dr,
DeMond graduated from the Unl·
venit)' ot Washington dental
school and has been praCticing in
Spokane (or about a year,
__fof!Jl.erf{iC1JIty member and '52
graduate, John DriJUh; .• -'~' " ..
gradualed from the University of
Oregon and taught at WC tor
three years, has accepted a posi-
tion at Yuba college In Marysville,
California.
Alumna. Doris Ollason, WC '43,
of Meridian, worked for the trans-
port commission in MIamJ, florida;:
from Dec. '43 to Dec. '44, She'
!then became secretary (or Glenn
jTa)'lor, and later worked tor the
Unt Allcitn b WJO"'Q Ct'tUD~ • "Inc from ValIQ'.w. (left to 1Idaho Power,
rlgllt) .Iau y'n'rt. And Rarbull KtNlllA'llT1u'7~-ror1b6 KIne' I Boise architect Nat Adams, grad.
U(",artl C'oDtt'.t, U"ldlne bb blUltl b \\'l'4 &)'r!( ...I', • uated from WC In 10.·., finish'-~ .
>_T __ .e',' ~. ~. ,.._."",,.~•... __..... ~._._,.,,~_-;~ __ .............. ''"''....<_.~T __ .~. ._+ . • __ ._, .••• ~._~ .. ~______ .,..., .... "0
I his schooling at the U, ot Oregon.NOlice of R~qlliremenls Carr Continues Schedule He has two children, Thomas Lake. IF LesB' p' and John William.
Fur SluJeul Teaching 'I' or 015 ,ctures IX'fore his enrollment. in WC,
l"rt'oJllllOln .tudrnt. In til,., Slud.'nl and taeulty piclures foc Dr. Walter R. Tucker 'of Boise.
l\\o.)'t'.1Ir rduraUon c'tIl'TkwUIIl 1,11(' I...·s Bois, BJC'a )·c.'arbook. an' servM \\ilh !be marine corps and
Dl UJC "til bt' rt"'lulrc.cl to mrt'l ! l.>dn;; takcm trom now until Oc· WIlS 11pn50n('r of war in Gennany .
Itll.' tutlUl\ilIr; rfOquJ,nurnl .. tur i lobl'C Z~ on !b(' mt'Ll.llnine of tll{" Graduating in 1947, he went on to
-.dtttlnJun 10 U", ..lud ..nl Ir=h. is,udt-nt l'nlon, l1nnounCt"d Mr, HIe Vni\'('rsit)' of California for his
In, l'rocrall1 In th ..lr lWlJhumort' ! Frank (.".:Irr, 5Chool pho~rJpher, dt'l:n... in oplometr)'.
)rAI': I A char.:(' of Sl.5Q is l>cing mad(' His wifl', J3eth Fails Tucker, '42,
I, ,\ ....phomu'.. "tJUlll1n.c "t ! tor In.. plclurl's, which includes ~am{" a SC"Crel.al")'at !be regis-
lilt Ir•• t :11 a....lIt .. wUh A ,uln. i Ill .. priC'f.' ot th(' annual also. tmr's office afler her graduntion.
Imum or 9O<;'~ e..In coll ..~ i Sludt'llIs not hllving I)ielures They haH" tour chlldren .
lind a ........mlm ..ndrd rankine In llnk ..n b)' Mr. Carr will be chan;ed
th.. ul'prr. halt or UI.. b1&:h inn addlllonal fee it th(')' wish to
....hool cnuluatlne ('1:0._ i rc"l:'('iw thl." ct>1l1'!:(, )·(,3rhook.
t ...\ "".atwlUlhlf' aW.11t)' In ' o\l'l'roprial(' clo!bing for men
('OlUnlunlr ...Uun .kUI", witb lh ... : stlldt"l1ts wlll be lmits or sport
d
rOf1II,I..U"n. ot t "'0 ....1Il.....tN ... of r''fc!,eu. til'S nnd while." f>hiru.
'.!!..!..::.:!,!~I';t •. '.Campus Colen or t,,,,hllun cOlllpodUon ADd at !Cnml>US c!ot/lC's tI'" ,uilllble for
,_ " " 1..... 1 A ,rad .. of c.: r:a.c'h Iot'ln...... i tht' \\'om(,l1_
.', .",.,,,""1 II' (ktc.brr l:I I..,. ! Mr. Carr ur': .. 5 Ihat studC'nts
i:•.!:..,hm('1l1i O,t"llMUIi l'rn,t!{'r. j:;J.>-\(J :li.\ 3, So Iltn.ltlnl: l,b)waJ baud, !3\'01,1 1!lC' nWl lind !:t'l UIl."ir pic-
" ::,,~'lin<: w.... ",,,,lllot1um 1up. "n nll'DIAI or pb)Wr:a.l llu,'t"i IlIken .'aclr_ He also added
(1.orhl"N. j.t:..lovJ I'm b:':allb, 1111111IIllHknls \\00 lIa\'<, had their',
. ,"',.; F:C"nnl O.-lobr, ,. t. ,\ ...,.tlofadof')· pr,.,...naUI)·, i tnkt'n mlat pick up Ihq,jr proofs on
, , !hl' 1:1'0<:,'. 1\.(·\;1 ...... III nn.-,n Il"llrn,m I :I. An lnl .." 1.. \\' "·lth ('om· llh(' 1>1;('<"lfll'(l d:llt'.
: ,...•.,:! FrC"llell Cm."llO'1(,llllan d<;!>. nl noon nultN' and oUl ..,.... /l. ""lulrnl. I .,......-."
"""11 '!';lhl ..... ; I"T,"kr f\J'oIn. 11. ,\ rf'(OllunrndJIUon tl)~ til.. BJC. M'lt'llee bl.llldin;;. which is
."'\ l-'r<'''''h' \'nlk) I\t"1l. nl m.m ~ W lu'~n.:"I hl4i:b ..ellc,",,1 I.rtndp:al. •t'<l\lippt'd for ht.. [jlld ph)"5icaJ fi.C"i·
'. '....n!I)('~'l.l). U.-l<>twor 11 ! .·' ....tun .. " \\110 ha\r lin)' '1u..... C·I\('<'1'.I'h)'l>l<'1>lind hom .. t'CQnomlcs.
;' ..m d I!", Wo,.\I'> lin doh. "I n'.·l1 1t,'Il·1 lion' conN'rnlnt Anl or th...... in ndlhtlon to houl>lnt: an ampi·
".,m ' 'rqul,..../lI<"III. ar .. n-qu ....trd to InC""h·r·tH"-' 1N."lul,(, hall "'ith a
It,,:. .., WIJH",n • .-luI.. nt nom . i ......lib. .Iobn lIlAU ...,n of th.. ,,-,alln;.: .cnp:lcil)- of 260. was con,
1"1\\.kr r ...m1 I Nue-Atlt'" drpartmrnt. i>lnlcl('<.lin 1~i55 at lht' cost Qf a
P ..... ,f'l dul •. n,.,n ~ t: l,~.r:s.:" IhaIr millIon dollars .' '
I..l!lwr.ln dllh, al ""':1 ~ WI .. '" . __,,, ...__ '__ ,_.'.___ ... _ .. _.__ ... . . A""a)' wlth cottons! Bnng out
1 '" , , ., "" ••• ", , ••• "."".,,,.,.,,,.,.,,,.,.,.,,, •• .,,,,, .. ,, .. " .... " ,lhoSt' warm, wool c1o!bt'S.:. ....
odob<o, :0 I: = Th ..n'·s holn!: to be frost on that
:.~~I~:·rt::,;';;~h.I:::I::->r;l.,,".kr IE State Beauty and Barber College 3, Ptl:~:::l Ia~a:i~'::r' I was talk-
n~>fn ~ ......inl: aboul IO()~< wool b)' Pendleton .
I1l1Hli3n Illt-ell'!r" cluh, 11'''->11 ~ IU'ncit:T 1'ltlCt:S oS A'.I, WOnK
~ f: t"ulll:r ~ = You know. l:als, Anderson's has
.. I'I~on:SSI()~ALI.Y St'I'f:H\'IS}-;() h I
W,'~lmlll\llttr {'llll>, III n,.m ~ '1'// ont' of I t' llf);Mit fitocks of Pendl~
~ W loqll~" 1= PERMANENT WAVES $300 and up /;/ = Ion c!othM in Iht' Wt'st.
Odobrt' ':t ~ HAIRCUTS 75c I uw (,omrlhing down the~
I " '~, fll Il"on 1",IIr''''f1I ~ = Ihat', l'l'all\' tabulou1. Pendleton
!'I ..~ni'h duh, fll n ..on 1'I"\lkr ~ 711 IDAHO PHONE 3-8121 ... has finall)' '!irW-d on(' of tht'ir jac-
mom: = kl'IJI! II's a ITal dilly, called the
1'1 SIl:ll, al n.... n. ~ E J"UIl>;t'. ~ ••••••••••• &•• &.&.&&.&I.& •• &""&"" •• ""&"&" •••• "": ITopmastrr wilh knil collar and. . , !cuffs, .
The Ht'31th Center, located at
tne wesl end of the WC campus.
is open daily for sludenlll seeking
medical nd\;ce." or treatment of
all)' minor allment.
The ph)'SieaJ t'ducation building,
conslructM during !be summer of
1955 /I t 11 cost or a halt million
doll IlI'll, conta.ins two full-size bas-
kN\>.,1l noon; Ilnd areas fOf shurn~
bwrd. badminton and uble tl.'llnls.----..-~_..-....._ .....--....--..-..------
CAMPUS
STYLES
otOIJT \" , Ll It
i't,:~~,I'\' ; , ,.!,·nl of Ihe'
~f.·. '.1:-; ~l 'I ;ll"'in-y,f\c.·d
'1 r.l\' :c." , .• ,,: ·!"J't,nu.l.1)·,.
j', ..\ ,I,,: 1'''''01
,. ~·;,u,'.· :"\nru''')·
, '!"". lto-\Nl)' i
'f ,,' ",,,I !'h!lli :IFloal Rilles Aum",,,uJ
:,! •.•. ~Ilrlt·)' I '('ontlnll ....,1 from I',~l:c'II
,'. ::afH')" (:it .. : polnl.: nrnlnru., 7.", I'0lnl~: 1!c't11I!.
" iZi /lolnll,
j",111111' 1.('('h.1 '1\\'11 1)('<)1,11"111''' 0110" ....1 011 th('
Inl1 Fn·t'lIl/ln, itlo.,t \\1lh no lW'lltlltlrS 'nIt' n ..xl
I
'. .!'"I< .. lloh :"('1,;.1" (W'<!pIl'will have' 1~llnl8 IlIkl'fI
,,~1..... 'I I 'M '~ ..,,' .•:\"0111 ,.'l\\'·!nrr lit Ihl' raIl' ot ;1:, p"r p..nlOl1.
I!lf,n "o! ""' !·;"lhl ....n !"'I.! J! tht"IT 11ft' IIInl'f' Ihnn 1'1I:hl
I~;jIr," I .•.. I~, ..' ... '·lln. iJX'Cl(llr on thl' floill, ('neh 1W'!1\Oll
, ,~:~ ~~'::.': \~rll".\'IIMnrllllln Ii /lUrf 'l,h(1"C'l.I:~'.hlhW.III ('('('c'lv .. II I.....11·
, 'I "." , )'11 n, lilly 0 Vt: volntll
N! Onl)' nnt" ,wml·lrlllh'r b IIllow,
~\ 10nJ "',.'. I' ''',' IIlllch. :"nnl')' !NI. 'nIl' hf'lltht ot thl' flolll III lit
" !til fl· C' I I fIliiT, " !l '''01';:1' IIh- th.. d ...llCr('llon (l Ih.. III' t''''.
h~ ( n::q., ":1 ~Inn:f' Gill., htl\\'C"\'rr Ihl' tloal mllIl I.... nhl .. 10
nil \\ ,1\'.,,1' fuul BUft'!' ll/lllll ulltl .. r thl' "trt'<'1 lI.:hlll.. I Flontll mll~l nol l'O'l1 on'r ~:.!:,.
~~:~:::~'.;:.~~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::





12:Uj .... :nF.UAIJ \VAl'
IIalf lillie ('mit or Union PaclrJc Depot
lIJRhwny 30
........... 44.UIl 1'"'
•........ un 111'" till 1111" II
Vote For .. TIle TOIvnnstl'C COfT1Mi in alli thoSe.' rich. ",ann P<'ndleton plaids
G RA NG E ian~::li:a:11:':~ t:lO-l....rfN."t malchJ \\'llh /I PO'mikl"n skirt And ha\'1'I tht' shllfTlt'st looklll~ 5\lIt on CAm-
IpllS. 1'\01 onl)' Ihat, )'OU can get
! sl/leks to 1Il:Ilt'h_
i ' 11* jack .. 1 has a sharp. sport)·
ist)'l(' 1111its O\\Tl: $25 at AndC'f5Im·s.
II 1'('I\lUel"n hilS the onl)' machine
lin III.. \",rld Ihnt \\'111 \\'('ll\-e A
!block sqllilre 'W('Dter like:' tht'ir lUl-
'usunl ".IC'Jler SqUAl'(''', 111hl eJ(·Ie1m,ivl'. h ...n\")· knit .wt'al('r will
I; pUI l'{'l1l Inll' ....st in n wllnlrubr and
, 5t'Il!l fllr $17.9:\.
1 hoP<' )'Ou'l1 ~o dllwn and t..,k('
a look at It, and all the ITst or !be:'
l't-ndll'lOn line. I did nnd, belle:'\"t"







and is a me~lbtr of the






W t ftcl II,dl Nancy ;s h;gl,ly q.'4li/kJ 10 prrsidt
o..tr Iht Homecom;ng tKl; ..il;ts lind will uprtJtnl
II,t JI"Jn"J w;111dignily find ("etrm.
-TAU ALPHA PI
...:::::::::::::::::.UII'lttt ttlt t .. " .. I.. " " ~" ti 'M ttn •.. ••
••••••••••, tt •.. ···" • ·, , ..
LOW PIUOF..s
Page 4 B J C n 0 UNO U E'
fOREWARLJ WALLI.K.'s, Pi Sigs Play Second Game;
Both Teams Foil To Score Goal
The Pi Slc;ma Sic;ma and lntl'r-' passin ; prow ,,>s.
collegia te '~Ilic;hts' fought tlwir! 'I'he I'i :'1';', hO\\'I'I"1", lh"L,:,
second g-nlt'lin; no-score battle or: ed an \,[fl'ctn'p dl'(t'nSL', 11Ulfl:.\
touch tootb.rll on Thursd.iy a(t ..r- thnlllc;h th,' ,'r torts o( C<'''l"~;,' llt~',
11l'0/1, Oetolx'!' ~I. t!anl. ,111>1II,",' .iblo to pn',,'!:! Ih'
I.l\:.s rrom l'tctph.·tin.:-: Inul(' ttl t:t
The 1. Ks, sp~l:·kt.'d by aCL' puss- fl\"t.1 pa"iSt'j
er Tt..1ITY Pt·ter~,)n and n..'l"('i\t..'r B~)rh te,:::h .vere l"t'IllIJt'tUL: til:"
Lynn ~p:·ai~. put on a display of a tr'_~phy v..-xLi.'il th(1 l.K :")lhl"\ l!d!tl
MUSCLE
I'r,' "'IIIIIi;; .. '''rllll.I ..I,I.- It" .. fur tt... Ururn'o" art' 0....... rtchll ..Rd, 14,....1 1IIn,'
I I",.r, ;;II''',J. 1·.• u l 1I111l'lj, ... "10", .\111 .\1....... ; Ctur<.l.Il.trT)' t\ ...........: l ...d.Ir.IliIIrtI'~""
h,,,,,,' Ih,'~' "ro' ..,..... "I lit .. ,1..1>... ,1. "h __brll' I .. rtwlu- up HJ(·· .. fU"'.ud Qae .. .:..-,
'---"":;
..l(,1:" U.\fJ/,-I.\' II.·INN)' l\E,·1l.01l.4
nUl \\·""dn~·k. '!31·~)()tlnd Lit-kIt"'. l!;uul}n,tr.Jt,., th.' ...,.~ tit 1,.' :"lln-i:
ou h;l.lfk.lrk Itutl Z.&.rbnhl.). Th,..'W· Inu \\ill IJr,.t.dd.\ ~ ... Id.-flt~ ,,(






W'~-KIIIINIW.s ~KI J L\\ 's()/.r ,\'/ S (,
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